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Utl t liLITARY BALL 
\\TILL llE FEll. 25 
IN I-liSSOULA 
The 1972 llilitary llall will be sponsored by University of ttontana service 
organizations Feb. 25 in tlissoula. 
Capt. David C. IIi lger, assistant professor of aerospace studies at illl and ball 
coordinator, said 100 tickets are available to noncadets for the ball, which is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. -midnight at the Florence Hotel. 
Air Force and Army ROTC cadets and the noncadets may purchase tickets at either 
of the ROTC offices in the l·len's Gymnasium at UTI. Admission is $3.50 per couple. 
r1usic will be by " l'/e the Undersigned." 
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